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Robert Riley

Villages In A :future Landscape
PRO~1ETHEUS ~ AS -AN

reconaissance and exploration
vessel, a speciahzed complex of technical g~dgetry and human skills.
It sa~ where it:\had landed on top of a small hill on an unn~med
planet far out 1mong'the rem-worlds. The crew set out to exmore.
Beyond the cir~le of ashes marking the blast of the ship's Tetro
rock~ts stretchqd a gentle landscape. Green trees of varied shapes
and Itextures c~\rered softly rolling hills and small ravines. Brightcolored birds flitted through the woods. The sky was a pidtire-bQok
bIUe\\ A rain'shdwer passeq swiftly" leaving the earth ~nd trees drippingand sweet': smelling. The ecological ~eam pronounced it not
only 1the mostpeautiful landscape they had eVler seen, but the
healt~iest and most profuse: a landscape of exquisite balance.
Oq,the second, day the socioanthropoliticulturaii team found the
village-a score Qf simple adobe-like buildings roOfed in thatch and
timber and groJped around a small square paved with hard burnt
brick. The nativies were handsome and strong. Even the very-old,
l, were erect and fit. Shortly after' sunrise. most of
though Wrinklei
the men left for I ork in the nearby communal fields, or went off to
hunt and fish. Ii e women remained' in the 'tillage, weaving, shaping and firing eqrthen pots, and preparing food. They worked out-.
~de on a raised ~rooden plattdrm shaded with ~oughs that stood at .
the front of each house. The older women gOSSIped and tended the
small children. The older men supervised the older children at their
§eemingly endl1bss pastiine of painting and repainting elaborate
geometric designs on the l)ouse wa)ls.· .
..
At ~ight when the men returned to the village, each fflmily would
gatherto eat in a small garden in the tear of their own dwelling. The
evening meal over, the family would move onto the deck overlooking the plaza. Until dark the plaza was the focus of inter-family
visiting: for talk; for a confusing sort of game played with bead
counters, or just for children's play. Th,e crew watched for a week.
One day seemed like the next until the s~venth day, which was a
fest~val. Then the villagers sang and danced in the twilight.
On the Pro;metheus after the festival the atmosphere waSi heavy.
INTERSTELLAR
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Ever since the second day there had been a growin sense of disfluiet among the survey team specialists. The nati es had been
friendly but reserved. But some things were hard to explaip. The
economist could not find evidence of money or even barter. Every
time the mathematician thought he had the counter arne figured
out, he became confused again. The linguist, even witJIi the hypnolearn headphones, had been unable to master anythi' g more than
the simplest elements of the language. Four ~ays be re, a young
boy had fallen out of a fruit tree in his back garden nd gotten a
nasty compound fracture of his right arm. By the time t e medicrew
got to the village, the boy had been carried, scre,ami g, into his
oouse. The father had been polite but firm-no unt'nvi t ,d visitor$ iil
qhis house;. Thirty hours later the boy was climbi g t~e same tree
and swinging by his right arm. Only the sociolo ist~l.and anthropologists were happy. So delighted were they st.Udyinglhe "heretofore unm'atched integration of. cultural manifestatiotts" noted in
their reports that they wou~d not take time to talk about the most
troubling question of all: Why were the natives not onl unawed by
.the off-worlders, but just plain uninterested in them?
.
. Any science fiction fan has probably read a: dozen stories' that
start like that. The al;lswer is always revealed unexp~ct ly: the sym·
pathetic sociologist irinvited to an linitiation cerem,nYi a native girl
falls in love with a crewman and spills the beans;, a ist eXPIO.•I er
.. stumbles across the. local teleportation booth, or the 'Ilage head·,
man announces that the survey team has been teste i and forind
mature enough to-he told the truth. The answe~ is ahya s the same.
,The backward natives are not backward ~t all. They co ,rol, in fa€t, .
a technology far superior to that poss,essed bK~o etheans-a
technology matched with an equallysophistiCa~~v lopment of
the social sciences. After, troubled centuries of develo ment they
have completely absorbed their technological gadget. and have '
chosen to live in scattered pastoral settlements, practici~g a simple,
satisfying life relieved by ceremonial customs and rites ltased on the
soundest ofsocial and psychological pIinciples.
.,
Meanwhile
back on Kirth
in 196<):
.
Just east of Albuquerque, U.S. Highway 66, the grea mid-twentieth cehtury fOlk-trail from Sf. Louis to 'L.A. meets the mountains.
There in Tijer~s Canyon iVcrosses Highway 10. Takin . 10 south,;;
one drives through twenty miles of U.S. Forest Service la d, wooded""
m01!lntain country relieved 'by a few signs and houses In isolated
I
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private holdings. Three villages, almost deserted, then appear:
Cedro, Yrissari, Escobosa. The Forest Service lands and the.woods
end. The mountains and trees fall back, five miles west of the roacl
To the east tht? mountains disappear altogether, and one looks out
over the Estancia Basin, a great plain of range lan~ and saItbeds.
Driving along with the plain on the left, the mountains on the
right, one passes through more villages-first, Chilili, and then the
four Spanish vnlages in Torrance County-Tajique, Torreon, Manzano, and,Purita de A:gua.
Th¢ four villages sit right along the road, just at the edge of the
wooded foo~hills: The villages begin and end quiokly; the houses
are mostly Ct\stered together. The walls .of .the. buildings are of'
lo.cal rough la}tfred stone or adobe, pla§tered pver orieft exposed
land. washing, back to earth. Some out~uiklings are of jacal con~
Istruction: poles driven into the earth stockade faShion, wiT~d ta··
,gether, the spaces filled with plaster. The roofs are peaked ,and of
!,metal-some . paint~, most rusted; The towns are red-r~d dirt
iroads, red stone, reg .adobe and mortar and plaster, redtrusteca roofs,
I,red-rusted cans-all the red of the landscape.
! Less than five~hundred people live in these four villages now; they:'
'Iare mostly school-age children and older people. There are no jobs.
lA villager works elsewhere-during the week, or for montlils at a
~me-or takes relief. The juvenile delinquency rate bf the county
~s the highest in the state. The educational drop-out rate is high and
~limbing. The influence of the church is waning. Priests, many of
them unfampiar with either the language or the customs, s~ for a
short while and are transferred elsewhere. Family ties are str~ng, but
Inter-family animosity is strong too, and· of long durati01i. lThose
families not on relief resent those ~ho are. Th~re is no c<?operation
tetween the towns, but a nasty.;petty riva~ry. No streets off the high-.
e
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way are
are even
Electricity is ailahle and
used; phone se ice is available but littl~ used. 'Each town has a
usable domesti water system, but each needs major re orking, and
Punta constantly finds its well running dry. The four t ns support
a total of two small general stores, two gas pumps, an two bars.'
both in Torreon.J'hese towns are dying.
A postindustrial society could raise the level of servi~es and amenities in the countryside to that of the city. The gad~etry which
could do this ha.s b:eri explained o~ten enough: in scienfe ficti,on, in
t~e many futunst Journals sproutmg. up all over the "[orld; m the
think-tank monographs, in The WQrld In 1984 and lll.the Year
2000. A postindustrial society could do much more.
could free
pe.ople to live where t~ey choose..,...it is th~t simple, ~nd that choice
mIght 'well be determmed by the selectIOn of a hfe s yle defined
py physical and social amenities,
.

1
I

It

r

The creation of an environment with amenitie for living
ljTIay offer more hope for the ultimate survival of undreds of
small towns than low taxes and. cheap labor ever id. This is·
because more and more Americans are becomi g less can- .
cemed about the getting of goods than about fin ing a place
in whi,ch to enjoy them. l
~
.'
!

dece~t.lervices

Some peJ'e to whom the lack of jobs or
are
unimportant-the wealthy, the artists and writers, the elrly retirees,
the hippies-are seeking'these amenities now. As the lev~ll of services
in the countryside improves and as employment becD .es less and
less a prerequisite of locational· choice, many more will join them.
A postindustrial society will place a much greater value n its countryside. The questions are,. what values will that societ I be seeking
there, and how could the rural and small town landscape be planned
to provide these values? What might the postindustria. landscape
look like?
Is it not possible that the postind~striallandscapewill have a net·
work of communities .like the futurist village described i the oegin.
ning of this article? Postindustrial man might well choos t his village
by its beauty, its climate, its feeling of containment and 1ts community. Suppose, now, men in 1969 were to start work if Torrance
County and its Spanish hill villages, to make these villages take on.
some of the qualities postindustrial men will seek-afd climate
needs no improvement in New Mexico. Where would such work
begin?
'
We would begin with the local landscape-the Ian scape that
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begins where the Forest Service'lands end, twenty miles south of
U.S. 66, and where it stretches some thirty mil.es along higlhway 10
through Punta, the sout~ertlmost hill village. What are the visual
essentials of that landscape? It is like a dry-Ianp. coastline. From the
west the wooded mou~tains send down fingers of green. TImt green
once extended fuzzily put over the plain. Then the bean i farmers
came. They cleared tpe juniper anel pinon. Now the Ji~its are
clear cut. The wooded parts of the plain are small, surviving on an
,occasional rise of land, shapes of a clear and distinct geometry. The
'villages are set btltween the green rocky fingers o'f foothills, or at·
their fringes, like ports in coves. The road follows that ~reak in terrain andvegetatiqu, or cuts abruptly across it, like some great causeway. East of the road the land is .flat, the houses few. Her,e is. the
sea of silvery gre¢n range grass relieved by the occasional wooded
island dr a ghost gray ranch house of a ship.
Menof'1969 would observe how settlers took to this land. Anglos
. settled wide apart on ranches for economic reasons. The--Spanish
settled where the ecology breaks, as the Pueblo Indians did before
them. They built their villages in tight cl~sters for defen~e, ,and because of their land grant customs. Visual feelings played little part.
But they ~ettled just right. They enhanced that l:tndscape with
their buildings. Men today could do no better than to follow the
examples of these early settlers. East of the road, settle ranch styleone,dwelIing per six hundred forty acres, density down to house
per hundred acres only if four or-six, houses can be c1ust~red together on one full section within an area comparable to that of the
traditional ranch complex with its nouse, windmill, outbuildings
and trees. Along the road and_ west ofjlpuild to village denSity-six
to twelve houses per acre,. Infill the villages. For more people, build
new h~mlets, as dense and contained as the old ones. Have two density extremes: village or ranch; in between means only the loss of the
landscape.

t '
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And a sense of place, a variety of feeling-how do
estabiish
these? Begin by filling in, the villages, where a sense of place exists.
Build and rebuild along the existing streets and arou d the small
plazas. Use adobe and local stone and metal roofs. T is is one of
the few parts of the country where a man dn stillbu ld much of
his house with his own hands, without worrying ab~lut building
codes and plumb-walls. For the postindustrial urban re ugee, build·'
ing in the hill villages could be a satisfying part of a Ii ,e, a process
of .adding on and changing ,and repairing with his
work, just
as It has always been for the VIllagers.
I '
And how would men landscape? The villagers plantrd well-an
occas.ional apple orchard, but a~ways the tall' bri~ht ween-leaved
poplars a!1d cottonwoods, standmg out from the mut~d tones of
dark evergreens or grayish grass or red earth, saying fhat here is
where people live. New hamlets would be started at theledge of the
foothills or along the road. 'They could have their own chitecture,
ey should
though the traditional materials would still be best.
,be ti~ht and clustered, always, and they should respe t the land.
They should have.a variety of place and view, some ex·. loiting the
big sky looking over the basin, otbers seeking the shelter enclosure
of short wooded vistas into the hills.
There is a saecial regional character to the high,,,a~d, sparsely
settled Southwest. This land has two dominant visual characteristics.
The first is its rich and varied ecology. New Mexico corltains six of
the seven life z~mes existing in the United States. Thirle of these
, ~ife zones lie within a tWenty-five m.iniIte drive from, the' ill villa~es
III Torrance county. The second IS the landscape s 0 jCrpowenng
scale, its loneliness. This is a big land, a land where onq can sometimes see a 'hundred miles: a phenomenon nqt just oB clean and
. clear air but of land forms, sharp, jagged, colored, shaddwed forpls
that define and exaggerate distances. It is mostly an e~ty land, a
land where fences and powe~ poles and billboards not fnlY give a
scale but .offer welcome reminders that there are, after all, peopTe
somewhere about. Along with its fine climate, this land's chief arne·
nities are its ecology and its scale. But both of them ,re terribly
fragile. A handful of people in the wrong place will erode the land
and shatter its awesome impact. The clustering of settI me..nts is a
wise approacp to all of rural America. Here it is essential.lThe carrying of suburbia into this countryside would mean its destTItction.
Perhaps this is a naive dream: the ~~pe that we can .,esettle the
. countrysIde to a new 'Scale and new hVIng patterns, thel hope that
we might accept restrictions and learn to tend andc re for the
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landscape. But what other solutions are planners proposing for our
urban problems? Massive renewal for our central cities? Or a restructuriqg and diversification of· our suburbs to prmilide jobs and
housing for blue collar workers and blacks from the ghettos? Or the
building of vast new towns of h'undreds of thousands. of people,
pristine exa.mples of the planners' order and the designers' art, sit-.
ting self-contained :in the open country? These proposals are Q.Oj
. cheap'er, no less naIve than the idea of selective renewal for hun.dreds ,of existing villages, towns, and sman cities that possess histories and offer differing life styles. Perhaps all these ideas"are valuable. T~enalve dreams ot less thaI) a decade ago are working programs(n~w. Perhaps before another decade passes, the problems of
om: cities will force us to turn our dream of a functioning aountry- .
side into a sensitive and sensible program.
.
r-.:OTES
1..Alb~rt Solnit, "What's the Use of a Small Town?", Landscape,
(Autumnj 1966), 3,6.
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